Life University Community Discount Tickets are now available for purchase online

1 Day pass - $33.99
Season Pass - $59.99
Valid thru January 3, 2016

Username: lifeog
Password: SixFlags10 (Password: Case Sensitive)

Online Purchase Only
There is a $9.53 processing fee per order.

All Day Attractions
Adventure Pass
Adult - $24.95 (12 and up)
Child $19.95 (ages 3 to 11)
Tickets are good for any full operating day.
Ride The Ducks™ is not included in Adventure Pass. Prices include taxes.

Mountain Membership
Adult - $54.00
Child - $44.00 (ages 3-11)
Online Purchase Only
Memberships are valid 12 months from the month of purchase and will expire 1 year from the date above. Memberships do not include parking; however, you may add up to three (3) Annual Parking Permits at a special $20 rate.
www.stonemountainpark.com/save
Code is LIFEUNI

Two-Hour Tournament and Four-Course Feast
Adults - $32.97
Kids (12 and under) - $27.71
Up to 40% savings off regular admission.
Valid thru September 30, 2015
CLICK Purchase tickets and choose ANY location
(Admission prices are different at each location)
Select date and time
IMPORTANT:
In order to see discount CLICK “add to cart”
Print out tickets
Upgrade package is additional!
Online Purchase Only
Limit 12 per reservation